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By Beverly Lewis

Baker Publishing Group, United States, 2010. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Lancaster County, with its rolling meadows and secret byways, may seem idyllic, but it is
not without its thorns. THE ROSE TRILOGY is the stirring saga of two Amish sisters on the fringes of
the church, and the unforeseen discoveries that change their lives. Rose Kauffman, a spirited young
woman, has a close friendship with the bishop s foster son. Nick dresses Plain and works hard but
stirs up plenty of trouble too. Rose s sister cautions her against becoming too involved, but Rose is
being courted by a good, Amish fellow, so dismisses the warnings. Meanwhile, Rose keeps house for
an English widower but is startled when he forbids her to ever go upstairs. What is the man hiding?
Rose s older sister, Hen, knows more than she should about falling for the wrong man. Unable to
abandon her Amish ways, Hen is soon separated from her very modern husband. Mattie, their
young daughter, must visit her father regularly, but Hen demands she wear Amish attire--and speak
Pennsylvania Dutch, despite her husband s wishes. Will Hen be able to reestablish her place among
the...
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ReviewsReviews

This book is fantastic. It normally fails to price excessive. Your daily life span will likely be enhance once you total reading this publication.
-- Hea th Pr osa cco-- Hea th Pr osa cco

This pdf may be really worth a read, and superior to other. It generally does not price too much. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to
leave it before concluding.
-- Dyla n Scha den-- Dyla n Scha den
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